Background: Sustainable methods of propagation of Typha domingensis through somatic embryogenesis can help mitigate its current condition of ecological marginalization and overexploitation. This study examined whether differentiation up to coleoptilar embryos could be obtained in an embryogenic line proliferated with light and high auxin concentration. Methods: Murashige and Skoog medium at half ionic strength and containing 3% sucrose and 0.1% ascorbic acid was used for the three embryogenic phases. Induction started with aseptic 9-day-old germinated seeds cultured in 0.5 mg L
in the dark. The dominant embryogenic products obtained in each treatment were used as embryogenic lines in the third phase. Thus, maturation of the somatic embryos (SEs) was analyzed using four embryogenic lines and under light vs. dark conditions. Embryogenic differentiation was also monitored histologically. Results: Proliferation of the nine morphogenetic products was greater in the presence of 2,4-D, regardless of the concentration, than in the absence of auxin. Among the products, a yellow callus was invariably associated with the presence of an oblong SE and suspended cells in the 2,4-D treatments, and a brown callus with scutellar somatic embryos (scSEs) in the treatment without 2,4-D. During the maturation phase, especially the embryogenic line but also the light condition resulted in significant differences, with the highest averages of the nine morphogenetic products obtained under light conditions and the maximum concentration of auxin (YC3 embryogenic line). Only this line achieved scSE growth, under both light and dark conditions. Structurally complete coleoptilar somatic embryos (colSEs) could be anatomically confirmed only during the maturation phase. Discussion: In the embryogenic line cultured with the highest auxin concentration, light exposure favored the transdifferentiation from embryogenic callus to scSE or colSE, although growth was asynchronous with respect to the three embryogenic phases. The differentiation and cellular organization of the embryos were compatible
INTRODUCTION
Anthropogenic impacts on wetlands threaten environmental processes and services related to native aquatic vegetation. The emergent rooted macrophyte Typha domingensis Pers. (southern cattail) is a frequent component of the herbaceous associations that dominate the wetlands of Central and North America (Reddy, Rasineni & Raghavendra, 2010) . Like other cattails, T. domingensis is an invasive species in freshwater wetlands and its biochemical interactions show ample plasticity, resulting in competitive advantages in widely variable environments (Harrison et al., 2017) . Nonetheless, this emergent rooted macrophyte is of environmental value because it sequesters and stores carbon from the atmosphere, provides critical habitats that sustain high biodiversity, and purifies eutrophic and polluted waters (Thorp, Thoms & Delong, 2006; Mitsch et al., 2013; Harrison et al., 2017) . However, its populations are threatened by fragmentation, land-use changes, control measures in agricultural practices, and exploitation as a raw material in the production of biofuel (Thorp, Thoms & Delong, 2006; Erwin, 2009; Liu et al., 2012; Mora-Olivo, Villaseñor & Martínez, 2013; Xu et al., 2013; Palomeque-De La Cruz et al., 2017) . These pressures justify the development of a sustainable means of T. domingensis production to preserve its environmental services and benefits (Liu et al., 2012; He et al., 2015) , such as a method of propagation that enables T. domingensis extraction independent from the natural environment. For aquatic monocotyledons, with the exception of rice (Indoliya et al., 2016) , in vitro methods of asexual or somatic embryogenesis to conserve and propagate germplasm and to achieve the sustainable production of genetic varieties (Von Arnold et al., 2002; Sánchez-Chiang & Jiménez, 2010; Reed et al., 2011) have rarely been applied. Investigations of somatic embryos (SEs) have contributed greatly to understanding the physiological, biochemical, and molecular mechanisms underlying sexual embryogenesis. Such studies have revealed that during SE growth from somatic cells (haploid or diploid) to embryos, morphological changes occur that are similar to those in zygotic embryos (Quiroz-Figueroa et al., 2006; Smertenko & Bozhkov, 2014; Mahdavi-Darvari, Noor & Ismanizan, 2015) . Thus, the cultures produce a variety of embryogenic lines that reflect the developmental biology of the SE and its embryogenic pathway (Von Arnold et al., 2002; Wickramasuriya & Dunwell, 2015) .
The different lines obtained have been explained by the asynchronous nature of the complex process of embryonic transdifferentiation, since somaclonal variation can derive from indirect somatic or cyclic embryogenesis (Horstman, Bemer & Boutilier, 2017) and by genotypic differences in sequential development during somatic embryogenesis (George, Hall & Klerk, 2008 ). An understanding of the differences resulting from the methods used to produce SEs has been facilitated by histological studies (Máthé et al., 2000; Burris et al., 2009; Vega et al., 2009) .
Somatic embryogenesis is a multiphase process that occurs in in vitro cultures and implies the previous installation of a cellular capacity to respond to external molecular signals (Von Arnold et al., 2002) . During the inductive phase, signal activation by auxins causes cellular reprogramming toward embryogenic differentiation (Elhiti, Stasolla & Wang, 2013; Fehér, 2015) . For example, embryogenic induction and proliferation have been stimulated in monocotyledons by exposure to the auxin 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic (2,4-D) (Máthé et al., 2000; Rogers, 2003; Oh et al., 2008) . Analogous to the development of zygotic embryos in nature (Von Aderkas et al., 2015) , the elimination of auxin exposure during periods of darkness has been frequently applied to obtain competent embryos (Filonova, Bozhkov & Von Arnold, 2000; Guillou et al., 2018) . Consequently, experimental studies aimed at quantifying the effect of light on SE maturation have been unable to resolve the possible discrepancies arising from its effects (Devi, Sharma & Ahuja, 2014; Mikuła et al., 2015) , because in some ferns, angiosperms, and gymnosperms, light exposure improves SE formation and maturation, both anatomically and biochemically (Mikuła et al., 2015; Von Aderkas et al., 2015; Klubicová et al., 2017) . An especially prominent effect of light was demonstrated in the embryonal root cap in a Larix Â marschlinsii hybrid line obtained via secondary embryogenesis (Von Aderkas et al., 2015) . These observations raise the question whether differentiation up to coleoptilar embryos can be improved by light manipulation of embryogenic lines grown under very high auxin concentrations. This study examined the morpho-histological development leading to the maturation of T. domingensis SEs grown under light and dark conditions in embryogenic lines exposed to a 2,4-D gradient.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of the germinated seeds
Mature T. domingensis seeds were collected in the catchment area of the Grijalva River, encompassing the city of Villahermosa, Mexico (17 59′N, 92 57′W), located in the basin of the Grijalva and Usumacinta Rivers. Seeds with no perianth were obtained following the method of Lorenzen et al. (2000) and were sterilized first in 30% (v/v) ethanol for 10 min and then with 10% (v/v) bleach (Cloralex, Mexico City, Mexico) for 10 min. After three rinses in type 2 pure sterile water the seeds were cultured under aseptic conditions in sterile culture units at a ratio of 1:50 g mL -1 purified water. 
Embryogenesis evaluation
The production of SEs occurred in three phases: induction, proliferation of the embryogenic callus, and embryo maturation (Von Arnold et al., 2002; Saenz et al., 2006) . The embryos were cultured with shaking under the same conditions of temperature, photon flux density, and photoperiod used for germination, except that during the induction and proliferation phases the cultures remained in darkness. The culture time per phase was 28 days. To satisfy the objectives of each somatic embryogenesis phase, the macroscopic products (as described in the Morphogenetic responses section) were transferred to fresh medium using 6″ straight round-tip tweezers in a laminar flow hood (Veco, Mexico City, Mexico). The culture medium was prepared with a mixture of Murashige and Skoog basic salts (MS; Murashige & Skoog, 1962) at half ionic strength (MS 0.5 ), MS vitamins, 3% sucrose, and 10 mg L -1 ascorbic acid as an antioxidant. All medium components were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). The culture medium was sterilized under the same conditions as for seed germination. The embryogenic induction phase started with three 9-day-old aseptic germinated seeds cultured in the dark in 0.5 mg L -1 2,4-D (n = 48). The next two phases, proliferation and maturation, were induced in two independent experiments of conventional design. Embryogenic callus proliferation was evaluated based on the presence of morphogenetic features resulting from four treatments (0, 0.5, 1, and 2 mg L -1 2,4-D; n = 12 each) in cultures maintained in the dark. In this preliminary experiment, the highest proliferation rate was expected from calli exposed to the highest auxin concentration. The dominant morphogenetic products obtained in each of the four treatments were identified based on their color and the respective embryogenic lines were used in the follow-up experiments on embryonic maturation and transdifferentiation of the SEs up to the coleoptilar stage in the absence of phytoregulator application. Maturation of the four embryogenic lines was evaluated with respect to the effects of light and dark conditions (n = 40 = 4 embryogenic lines Â 2 light conditions Â 5 replicates), whereas transdifferentiation up to the coleoptilar stage was expected to occur only in the presence of light.
Morphogenetic responses
The absence and presence in the cultures of the morphogenetic products characteristic of the three embryogenic phases, as described in Dodeman, Ducreux & Kreis ( (2006), were evaluated. These products, which either adhered to the explant or were suspended in the culture medium, were identified during weekly observations using a Zeiss Stemi DV4 stereomicroscope (Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany).
Histological analysis
The morphogenetic products representative of each treatment and phase were collected from 30% of the culture units and preserved in a formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol solution for 24 h. They were then dehydrated in a graded (70-100%) ethanol series (30 min per step), clarified for 1 h with 1:1 ethanol: xylol and 100% xylol (Filonova, Bozhkov & Von Arnold, 2000) , and embedded in xylol: paraffin (Paraplast Ò ;
Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) using a Reichert-Jung Mod 8044 automatic tissue embedding device (Cambridge Instruments GmbH, Buffalo, NY, USA). Thick (six mm) serial cross-sections were prepared using a Reichert-Jung Mod. Hn 40 sliding microtome (Cambridge Instruments GmbH, Germany, Buffalo, USA) and stained with toluidine blue and hematoxylin and eosin, both at a concentration of 0.2%. The histological preparations were analyzed using a Zeiss Axiostar Plus light microscope (Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany) equipped with a Zeiss Axiocam digital camera (model MRc5; Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany). The histological analysis of the embryogenic products was qualitative and based on the detection of the cellular and tissue markers described for other monocotyledon species by Máthé et al. (2000) 
Statistical analysis
The average percentage of the embryogenic products that developed was analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA) or the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests. Single-factor ANOVA was used to analyze the proliferation phase, and two-factor ANOVA the maturation phase. Both were followed by Fisher's least significant difference post-hoc test. Nonparametric tests were performed for data that did not show a normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov; p < 0.05) or homogeneity of variance (Cochran; p < 0.05). All analyses were performed using the Statistica program version 8 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA).
RESULTS
Embryogenic induction
Of the induced cultures, 73% formed yellow calli, 30% brown calli, and 50% suspended cells. Oblong somatic embryos (oSEs) (Fig. 1G ) and scutellar somatic embryos (scSEs) (Fig. 1J ) appeared earlier than expected in 6.25% of the cultures.
Embryogenic proliferation
Proliferation of the nine morphogenetic products was, on average, similar among the three 2,4-D-containing treatments, but in all cases significantly greater than in the treatment without auxin (Table 1) . Specifically, both the proliferation of yellow calli on the explant and suspended cells were significantly greater in the three 2,4-D treatments than in the treatment without auxin. A similar trend was observed for the proliferation of yellow calli suspended in the medium (Table 1) . By contrast, the number of brown calli on the explant was significantly greater in medium without 2,4-D than in the other three treatments, in which the results were similar. Likewise, brown calli and scSEs suspended in the medium were only recorded in the treatment without auxin, albeit at low frequency (Table 1) , whereas oSEs, both on the explant and suspended, were scarce in the three auxin treatments and completely absent in the treatment without auxin (Table 1) . Thus, yellow calli were invariably associated with the presence of oSEs in the auxin treatments, and brown calli with scSEs in the auxin-free treatment. Based on the dominant calli developed in each treatment, four embryogenic lines were selected: brown calli in the treatment without auxin (BC0) and yellow calli in the three treatments with increasing auxin concentrations (YC1, YC2, and YC3) ( Table 1; Table S1A ).
Maturation of somatic embryos
The embryogenic lines differed in their responses to light (Table 2 ), but significant differences were limited to yellow calli and suspended cells, with both yielding higher averages when cultivated in the dark. For oSEs on the explant, the average was almost twofold higher in dark-than in light-exposed cultures. The only absent embryogenic products were scSEs under conditions of light exposure and scSEs on the explant under conditions of dark exposure (Table 2) . Based on the average percentages, the levels of the nine embryogenic products that developed were significantly greater in YC1-YC3 than in BC0. As expected, yellow calli were present in significantly higher amounts in the three respective embryogenic lines than in BC0. Among the three YC lines, the average was higher in YC3 than in YC1 and YC2, in which the results were similar (Table 2) . Likewise, oSEs, both on the explant and in suspension, and suspended cells reached higher levels in the YC lines than in the BC0 line, but the differences between YC1, YC2, and YC3 were not significant (Table 2) . By contrast, brown calli on the explant and in suspension were more abundant in the BC0 line than in the three YC lines. There was no new growth of yellow calli and oSEs in the BC0 line, whereas a few brown calli were registered in all three YC lines (Table 2) . Few scSEs were observed in YC3, either on the explant or suspended in the medium (Table 2) .
Overall, most of the significant differences and tendencies were observed among the embryogenic lines rather than in the responses to light, as the average of the nine products was significantly higher in the YC3 line under light conditions and scSE growth was recorded only in YC3, both in light-and dark-exposed cultures (Table 2; Table S1B ).
Histological descriptions
The calli of T. domingensis produced embryogenic cells and underwent early and late embryogenesis (Fig. 1) . In nodular yellow calli (Fig. 1A) , zones of high mitotic activity, comprised of small, isodiametric cells with prominent nuclei, were seen (Fig. 1B) together with zones indicating embryogenic adeptness (Fig. 1C) . Early and late embryogenesis were present in all three culture phases (Fig. 1) . Pro-embryogenesis was associated with the presence of nodular yellow calli through the formation of induced pro-embryogenic masses (PEMs). The globular somatic embryos (gSEs) that originated in the PEMs were characterized by radial development, differentiation of the three primary meristematic tissues (Fig. 1E) , and the presence of the three fundamental meristems and the suspensor (Fig. 1F) . A reduction in suspensor mass was observed in the embryogenic stages that followed. The oSEs featured parenchyma with abundant amyloplasts (Fig. 1I) . Elongation of the gSEs originated from the oSEs (Fig. 1G) . The embryogenic stages that followed were the scSEs (Fig. 1J ) and coleoptilar somatic embryos (colSEs) (Fig. 1M) , both with vascular cells, reserve parenchyma, and a defined axis. These mature somatic embryos (colSEs) were identified by the presence of the coleoptile, polarity, and tissue differentiation under light exposure (Fig. 1O) . Late embryogenic stages could also be identified, despite the abundance of embryos with aberrant morphologies (e.g., fused, doubled over the axis, with overexpression or suppression of structural components).
The cellular-histogenic differentiation enabled the creation of a roadmap describing the somatic embryogenesis of T. domingensis (Fig. 2) , in which the sequence and degree of maturity of the SEs generated by the embryogenic lines of T. domingensis could be established based on the morpho-histological information obtained (Fig. S1) .
DISCUSSION
Somatic embryogenesis of T. domingensis consisted of the early and late stages of induction, proliferation, and embryogenic maturation. Nevertheless, the process was asynchronous, because colSEs coexisted with embryos in the early stages of development. Nonetheless, the culture conditions and morphogenetic pathway in the embryogenic callus lines, which culminated in the formation of SEs derived from germinated seeds, represent a new route for the sustainable supply of cattail germplasm for conservation, repopulation, or industrialization. However, improvement of early embryogenic expression, using different auxins and doses thereof, balanced combinations of cytokinins, and coadjuvants in the culture medium, is still necessary, as is the evaluation of other explants (Gutiérrez-Mora et al., 2012; Abiri et al., 2017) . Explant selection is controversial because the embryogenic response depends on complex interactions between the culture conditions and the physiological state of the explant at the time of cultivation. In this study, the selection of germinated seeds of T. domingensis as the explant was appropriate, given that at low auxin concentrations and in phytoregulator-free medium, induction of the embryogenic competence of the cells in the caulinar base of the germinated seedlings as well as the potential of this structure in the production of embryogenic calli were demonstrated. In other studies, germinated seeds of Typha angustifolia and inflorescences of Phragmites australis yielded embryogenic calli at lower concentrations (0.5 mg L -1 ) of 2,4-D (Lauzer, Dallaire & Vincent, 2000; Rogers, 2003; Burris et al., 2009) . Likewise, explants of zygotic embryos of Oryza sativa Indica gave rise to the formation of embryogenic yellow calli with a minimum amount of necrotic material in MS medium containing 1.5 mg L -1 2,4-D (Meneses et al., 2005) . Yellow calli also developed at higher 2,4-D concentrations in other species and using other explants (Verdeil et al., 2001; Burris et al., 2009; Vega et al., 2009) . In this study, the time spent in the explant culture during the inductive phase was important to embryo development, as the response was greater than expected. This can be explained by the redox effect of the added ascorbic acid, which enhances the embryogenic process (Dan, 2008) , and/or by the ample fluctuation in the quality of the SEs and their rapid development. The low frequency of Typha SE formation was similar to that described for the Indica subspecies of rice (Indoliya et al., 2016) , as well as two species of the genus Phalaenopsis, although the latter may have been due to the administration of 70% and 90% oxidation over long periods of light exposure (Gow, Chen & Chang, 2009 ). The morpho-histological changes during the four stages of embryogenic differentiation provide insights into the mechanism of somatic embryogenesis in Typha and other unconventional aquatic monocotyledons, for which limited information has thus far been available. For example, in embryogenic line YC3, light exposure during the maturation phase promoted the growth of scSEs, which in turn influenced the formation of colSEs without causing necrotic damage.
In addition to the morphogenetic evidence, the histological study showed that the cellular organization and embryogenic differentiation of T. domingensis resembled that of other aquatic monocotyledons, such as Panicum virgatum (Burris et al., 2009) , O. sativa (Vega et al., 2009; Bevitori et al., 2014) , and P. australis (Máthé et al., 2000) , as well as terrestrial monocotyledons such as Cocos nucifera and Musa spp. (Saenz et al., 2006; Strosse et al., 2006) . In T. domingensis, transdifferentiation of meristematic cells to embryogenic cells was influenced by the addition of 2,4-D, because the callogenic activity of this auxin in light-exposed cultures led to maturation of the resulting embryos. A previous study demonstrated that the simultaneous presence of calli and early SEs in explants undergoing somatic embryogenesis coincided with the expression of a number of markers of zygotic embryos (Horstman, Bemer & Boutilier, 2017) . The meristematic and embryogenic cells of the T. domingensis callus evolved to form nodules of meristematic tissue and PEMs. These histological characteristics also defined the pro-embryonic stage of O. sativa (Vega et al., 2009; Bevitori et al., 2014) , C. nucifera (Saenz et al., 2006) , and Musa spp. (Strosse et al., 2006) . Early and late embryogenesis of T. domingensis resembled the sequential globular, oblong, scutellar, and coleoptilar stages of the zygotic embryos of other monocotyledons (Quiroz-Figueroa et al., 2006; Forestan, Meda & Varotto, 2010 ) and the developmental stages reported by Dodeman, Ducreux & Kreis (1997 ), Filonova, Bozhkov & Von Arnold (2000 , Von Arnold et al. (2002), and Quiroz-Figueroa et al. (2006) . Observation of the suspensor in T. domingensis was essential to determining the unicellular origin of the SE and its degree of development (Quiroz-Figueroa et al., 2006) . The radial development plan of gSEs included three fundamental tissues typical of a spermatophyte (Winkelmann, 2016) . The oSE of T. domingensis served as a transition between the gSE and scSE, as also reported for maize (Forestan, Meda & Varotto, 2010) . The cotyledonary structure, with reserve parenchyma rich in amyloplasts, provided evidence of scutellar-type development by SEs of T. domingensis. In SEs of O. sativa, protoderm changes in the epidermis and the vascular bundle during the scutellar stage indicated the start of the next stage of development (Bevitori et al., 2014) . In T. domingensis, the occasional vascular tissues seen in scSEs suggested their progression toward colSEs. The two embryogenic stages could be differentiated only by the coleoptile-radicle bipolarity of the latter. However, the two basic structures of a mature monocotyledon embryo, the coleorhiza and plumule, were not observed (Winkelmann, 2016; Forestan, Meda & Varotto, 2010) . In Zea mays and Arabidopsis thaliana, stages of transitory development or of cellular expansion, rather than of differentiation, have been reported (Forestan, Meda & Varotto, 2010; Radoeva & Weijers, 2014) . The high morphological variability of the SEs enabled the differentiation between normal embryos and abnormal or aberrant embryos resulting from a lack or overexpression of one or more structural elements, particularly during late stages (Hoenemann et al., 2010) . Time-lapse tracking methods have been used to resolve problems associated with the coexistence of SEs in different stages of differentiation (Filonova, Bozhkov & Von Arnold, 2000) , thus allowing the avoidance of side effects during the maturation process, such as the asynchronous activity of enzymes, signaling molecules, and the genetic pathways differentially expressed during somatic embryogenesis. In the case of the date palm, in the routine propagation of SEs, the production of aberrant embryos and shift to seedlings were prevented by applying a period of drying in polyethylene glycol (El Dawayati et al., 2012) . However, the influence of light on the embryogenic process presents new challenges (Montgomery, 2016; Batista et al., 2018) . The multistage monitoring of the cellular-histogenic differentiation of T. domingensis revealed both the sequence of events that make up somatic embryogenesis and the degree of maturity of the SEs. Also, these results should facilitate further studies on regeneration via somatic embryogenesis of emergent aquatic macrophytes. Morpho-histological characterization is based on the detection of cellular markers and the availability of cell lines with high regeneration potential (Rocha et al., 2018) . Hence, the integration of histochemical, immunolocalization, flow cytometry, and in situ hybridization data will provide insights into cell competence during somatic embryogenesis (Rocha et al., 2016 (Rocha et al., , 2018 .
CONCLUSIONS
The histological description of structurally complete colSEs and the presence of embryogenic products obtained in high abundance under light conditions during the maturation phase demonstrated the potential of somatic embryogenesis. The development of embryogenic lines, with and without auxin and under light or dark conditions, provides a basis for future research, including the synchronization of histological descriptions with the embryogenic stages of Typha spp. Moreover, the growth of abundant and diverse morphogenetic products opens the door to diverse lines of research into aquatic macrophytes and their phenotypic plasticity. For example, use of embryogenic lines produced with the highest concentration of auxin (e.g., YC3) offers a strategy for the regeneration of plants of the Typha genus, such as in the conservation and repopulation of wetlands.
